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The failure of tho last itprlnlfiK. In

18Sr. ho di!" oiiinged tin lenders win)

bad talt'it ii.dI In t lie war of 18U8-7-

Unit few of them could believe In Mm

poFelblllly of any successful movement
for many yearn to come. The Ctilmn
people liai' iiri''.,rMl very severely dur-
ing tho ten-ye- war, mid they won?
poor anil .li'henrtoned. Hud tho Span-
ish government I lien shown a more
conciliatory dlspu-dilnn- . Inliodueeil
some reforms Into the adiiilnlHtralloti
of ihe iHlutid anil lightened a little the
burdens of taxation, ,i long polled of
peace would have been assured; but. In-

stead of dolus en. It showed a deter-iiiln.itio- ti

1 petHl't in Us pulley of
and raiilne, ami even to
t The of resistance

nltln not apiiatenl, wan liy no
inc.i'i. extliigulWied. and gradually
Ktl iMll.'itnd by repealed aid of oppl'e.t.
slon, began again to asHeN llrelf. Hut
us tluro existed no revolutionary or-

ganization in the Island. It was dlllk'iitt
It. luerlain to wliui extent an attempt
nt revolution would ho supported by
Hio pooplo nt law, and no leader was
willing to assume tho responsibility of

to an uprising which might

1
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IIOUNIKC CAPTURED

and disaster cause J proceed with a small
lives. j force the ot Puerto Prin

Thcro wa a man. however, who be
.Weil that Spain would novor lodeeni
ny pledKo or fulllll any promlno

imulo to ilie (hili.imi. and who, oven
when appeaianuvs were most deioivliiK.
nnrt when not a few wore misled by
tuem, persisted .a tuylni; IiIh coun-
trymen ' Von are losing your time
HoplnB npMnst hope; Spain eatinot kIvo
what sht do a not pocscsH. Vmir

nun- tome from your own of-io- rt

Prepare, for tho vovoliitlon Is

eomlng; It h inevitable, and you must
not bo eam,ht unawaivs." This man
was Jor.0 M ir! . At the afie of fifteen
years he had neon cast Into prison lu
Havana and transported to tho ponal
eolony of CVnln In Africa. After the
peace or HI Cnajon, In 1S7S. lie wns set
at liboity and sent his fathor, a
Rpanlard, Madrid, whom studied
law and also the character of Spanish
public men, and the social and political
conditions of the peninsula.

Finally Marti thought that the oppor-

tunity to act had roine and Issued an
order 'Kmr; iho date on Feb. 21. How
weV c. and timely his action
was, even.'i have full.v shown.

Tim outbreak took place simul
taneously In the caatern, central and
western part of the Island; but In tho
two latter it was not sttecpsaful. The
amis and ammunition intended for
pntrlols were dimovcrod and seized by
the and tho country being
more populated, im re open, and offer-

ing, therefore, Kreaur facilities for tho
moidllzatlon or Spanish troops, tho
Cubans wero compelled to seels safety
in dispersion. In tho east, favored by

tVo mountains, and em ourar,fd by the
orceonco of two or three experienced
leaders In whom people had confi-

dence, the pan lots wero ablo to hold

their Brounrt, allhouBh In great want of

uriiis and ammunition; moro, they were
ven ablo to obtain somo advantapo

over small bodies, of SpanlBh troops
which they encounteicd. Hut tho first
month and a. half was a tlnio of great
uncertainty nnrt anxiety. Tho little
band of patriots. conflned In tho Interior
of tho country, nnrt unable to commu-

nicate with the cities, wero Ignorant of
what their friend' wero doing to assist

MARTIAL MUSIC.

Halt U Bit KuilniiHlInn "f w "eljw
Nulitlora

A queftlon which has been agitating
iv,n military critics ot Europe Is In

what way music assists the soldlor In

the march. All men, it Is claimed,
having any of music feel
prompted to step lu time to a

luno. Mu?!o on tho march therefore
gubstltutcB a new and pleasanter stim-

ulus to exertion for tho monotonous
mid Bomewhat dreary work of keoplng
place in tlio ruuks. It Is well liuown
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them, whllu their own falo was un-

known to tho others.
Tho Spaniards, meanwhile, having at

their command the m.ill, telegraph nnd
all the meaiis of publicity, lost no time
lu misrepresenting, In tho Island and
abroad, the character of the outhietil:
nnd Its Importance and In
this thoy weie so successful at llrst.
Hint three months after the occurrence,
lu the elty of Havana, oven, Cubans
Interested and closely connected with
the movement, were deceived and mis-

led.
On April 1st. Onoial Antonio Macro

and bis brother .lose landed In Cuba,
and two weeks laler eanie General Max-

imo Gomez, .lose Marti, and ueveral

Htipply his
troops,

various daring nttucks

r r I Probably

as-

sorted

.o
Toward

by
ItololT. Sanchez

far
oilier leaders of Theli j people part the island ready
arrival was mont timely nnd to Join them,

It at once spread all over greatly strength
the Island, eonlldenee was restored, ened.

was awakened, and volun-- i On Apill Captain-Gener- Cal-tee- rs

from all clause Cuban so- - leja, In command, was succeeded
elety began to Join little by Martinez Campos, had como

liberty. It was ngieed General over from Spain with thousands of lo

Maceo should lake command diets, a score Spanish Gen-o- f

the troops In pinvlnco of Santi-- j eiaN. unlimited powers and a good
ago, wllh his brother as second supply money.

Maximo taking charge of the of the

r5. Ik

... Island, he announced to woild

SCUNH IN MOltUO CASTI.i:. OF

in and the ,acrlflce Gomez should
of many to province

to

by

to he

tho

tho

ihe

inarch

cipe for tho purpose! or-

ganizing nnd disciplining nnnthcr army
corps while the M.iceos kept tho Span-
iards busy In Santiago. These ami
other preliminary arrangements having
been effected, Marti was about torotuin
to United Slates, where hla presence
was needed order to hasten tho ship-
ment of military supplies, when his
way to tho coast, lu encounter with
n body of Spanlbh troops, he lost his
life on May 10th, ISM

Arms ami ammunition were then,
have been since, and aro jet at the
present time, the great want of the
Cuban patriots, During llrst four
months after the outbreak scarcely any

YO,

wero from abroad, tho funds
which had been having
been exhausted lu tho purchase of tliObti
shipped previous to the many
ot which fell Into tho
Iinnds of Spaniards. Hut General
Maceo, as soon as bo took command of
tho army the east, made up his mind

that weariness Is, as a rule, more a
matter of mind than body, and that
tho mueclcs ot tho body do not tiro
half so soon ns tho nerve centers which
move them, Music, by bringing a
fresh nerve center play, will often,
it Is hold, banish all sense of wear!-neu- t,

ami will oven afford
rwt to the usual ncrvo center, so that
when tho music ceases tho soldlr feels
fresher than when it begiui Why
men'cH limbs sit mild tend to inovo to
music no ono know3, but It Is practi-
cally the tamo us dancing, nnd
It is believed to h.ve to do with tho

to mon with anna and am-

munition from tho Spanish mid
In bold and suc-

ceeded liicapluiinga mini-l- a

of Ilea and cartridges.
no less than one-ha- lf of tho Cuban
soldiers have been with nrnts
mid ammunition thus obtained. The
Spun hurts, who hnve o frcaiiuntly

that the Insurgents do light,
have never explained how Spanish rifles
and cartridges have been transferred

the Cubans.
the end of the month of July

the expedition coniinniuled Gene-
rals ami Rodriguez
landed In the of Santa Clara,
not from Trinidad, and found tho

less Importance. of that of
opportune the revolutionary move-Th- e

news of men! IHhk thereby
en- -

thiHlasin Mth
of thou

the army! who
of thai

of the best
the

In com- - of Immediately after
maud, and General-in-Chi- ef government
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considerable

not

the war would soon be over; but a few
days after, better nciiinliilert, perhaps.
with what ho had to face, he Informed
thehomegoveninicnt that he had found j

everything disorganized and In eon-- 1

fusion, and could not begin active ope r- -'

ations until order had been
llshed. This was equivalent to confers- -

(

lug that nnthins would be done unt'l
tho following November or llecember.
as the rainy t.ea.oii was near at hand,
anil it was not to be expected that lie
would then begin his campaign. Mean
whllehea'-kf- d tor more lelnfoi cements,
and kept on traveling up and down the i

island, devising and commencing rt

public works In order to give em-- 1

to the country laboiers. as I

one of his theorii a of the cau.ie of the J

disturbance wns lack of occupation for;
the la! r In,; c ! . - ' i one of his ex-

cursions along the coast, about ihe
middle of duly, he decided to pass from
Manzanlllo to Uajaiito with some four
thousand men. on the way, at

ho encountered General Antonio
Maceo nnd his army, and u bloody
battle was fought. The Spanish force.!
woe utterly rou'ed; their General,
Snntosclldep, was killed, and Martinez
Campos himself came very near falling
Into the hands of the Cuban general.
This was the llrst and the last attempt
of General Martinez Campos to travel
by land In the eastern part of the
Island.

In September a of dele
gate.! from tho six province! met at
dlmaguayu, in the Province of Puerto

ami on the 10 tit a provisional
constitution was adopted. It Is a very
simple Instrument, lu the
all political bonds between the people
of Cuba nnd Spain are solemnly de
clared to bo dissolved, and the Republic
of Cuba to be freo and Independent.
Then follow twenty-fou- r short articles.
The supreme power of the Republic Is
vested lu a council composed of a

and four secre-
taries for the dispatch of tho business
ot war, of the Ulterior, of foreign affairs
and of the treasury, and four assistant

THE VILLAGE THE

forwarded

uprising,

somotlmes

provided

province

ployment

Pera-lejo- s,

convention

Principe,

preamble

presi-
dent,

secretaries. The Council of Govern-
ment is empowered to dictate all mens-i- n

us ami dispositions relative to the
civil and polLical life ot tho revolution;
to Impose and collect taxes; to contract
public loans; to Issue paper money; to
appropriate and expend the funds col-

lected In tho Island from whatever

instinct all men display which urges
them to assoclnte with what Is boautl-fu- l

In Nature and art.
llnlilit-- r Outturn.

A rubber oyster Is tho discovery an-

nounced In Paris. Tho invontlon is ono
that deserves to rank with tho tele-

phone, tho tiiibmarlno or any
other of tho many Ingenious devices of
man to ameliorate tho condition of his
fellow-ma- n. It consists of a gutta-
percha oyster to bo placed In tho res-

taurant oyster soup, to as to remove
tho accepted Idea that tho douoctlon
contains nothing of a solid nature

and also the funds which may
bo tal'ic 1 abroad, to grant letters of
tnariU", to rilse troops, and to main-
tain them to declare repliants with

to die et eniy, and to ratify
ttiatlcs; to giant authorization, when
d Piiiing It convenient to do so, for the
tr'al before the ' i v .1 "ourt.t of the pres-
ident or any member or the Council of
Government who ina be accused, to
dei lile all matters whicli may be
brought before Ihein by any cltlen,
except those of a Judicial character; to
approve the law of military organiza-
tion, and the lobulations of the mili-
tary service as drawn up by tho

togrant military com-

missions from that of colonel upward,
previously hearing and coiibldeiiug the
report of tho Immediate superior olll-ce- r,

nnd of tho genetal-lii-chle- f or the
lieutenant, and also to appoint the

and his lieutenant In ease
of vacancy; to order the election of
four representatives from each army
corps whenever, lu nerordanco with the
provisions of the cnirtltutlon, an as-

sembly shall be convened. For the val-

idity of the decisions of the Council of
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LANDING SUPPLIES.

Government two-thir- majority is
required. The exei ttllvo power ves-

ted In the president, ami In his default
lu the

Two days later, the provisional gov-

ernment was organized In accordance
with tho constitutional provisions. Se-n- or

Salvador (isneros Hetnncouit,
of Lucia, was elected

president; Seuor Haitolome Maso,
General Carlos Roloff. hocre-tur- y

of war; Senor Rafael Portuoudo
Tainayo. secretary of state; Senor

Sovero Plna, secretary of tho treasury;
Senor Santiago J. Canlzares, secretary
or the lutorlor. General Maximo Go-

mez was confirmed
ami General Antonio Maceo ap-

pointed his
In the month of July. General Ma.v

RUINS OF OF 110 NEAR HAVANA. WHICH 1JY

tho

cable,

sourer,

an order commanding
nil the planters of tho Island to suspend
work on their plantations, no grind-
ing of cano would bo allowed.
Later he announced that by tho coming
Christmas ho would be near Havana.

Toward the middle of Octobor, Gene-
ral Gomez offered General Maceo to

LACK OF LIONS.

'ovr I'iiuiiiI Nrrfmiry rriuario
KIiii: llMM.

British huutors of largo game are
bitterly lamenting tho gradual extinc-
tion of lions In India. Thoy no
longer found thero lu any numbers
outside of one region, tho forest of GIr
In Knthlawnr. They huvo disappeared
from tho hills ot Baida. tho country of
Pajkot and other placra which for-

merly enjoyed hU.li reputation on nt

of tho r.bnndanco of lions In
them, In the forest of Glr is feared

Join him, while he hitiiB.df began to
advance slowly to the west, so as to
allow the former, who was coming for-
ward at forced marches, overtake
him. They met about Placotan, In tho
Province of Santa Clara, and after giv-

ing their troops two three days rest,
lie timed their westward march, carry-
ing before them everything which of-

fered resistance. bom the middle of
December the Cuban fcitees were, right
In the center of the Spanish army, and
then began such a scattering of this
latter as has been very seldom wit-

nessed. In seven consecutive days
General Mnrtluez Campos was com-

pelled by General Gomez to change his
basis of operation seven times, and was
finally so overwhelmed at Collseo that
tho Spanish commander escaped to Ha-

vana uml began hurriedly to fortify
the approaches to the city, fearing that
It might be attacked at any moment.
General Gomez, on Christmas IJvo, as
ho had promised, was only a few miles
from Havana and Matauzas

Tho famous SpanlJh general had
been undone by the leaders of those
whom the Spaniards had characterized
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commander-Iii-chlc- f,

WASHURNED INSURGENTS.

unfortunately

lmoGomezlbsued
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as a "conglomerate of negroes, bandits,
assasslnn and adventurers." The Hav-ai- m

Spanish volunteers lorft faith lu
their chief, and lx;gan to conspire
for his Immediate lentcival, until ho was
politely told by the Madrid government
to resign; when ho had done so, tho re-

nowned butcher of men, Genoral Wey-lo- r,

was appointed lu his stead.
Tho policy or lerrorand butchery was

at once Inaugurated and pur-
sued. Itii effects, however, Instead of
Improving tho chances of Spanish suc-

cess, have diminished them. Thousands
of Cubans who, under tho administra-
tion of General Martinez Campos, had
remained undecided and neutral,
tho advent of Weyler, either Joined

brothers In the Held or loft the
Island, and are now lighting for Its
freedom or from abroad
lu the promotion and advancement ot
their country's cause.

The Cubans have under control
about three-fourth- s of tho area ot the
Island. In the Provinces of Santiago,
Puerto Principe and Santa Clara, the
Cuban civil government Is fully es-

tablished, and the In true to some
extent In Matauzas and Plnar dol Rio.
In tho course or a w months, unless
something most unexpected and extra-
ordinary hnppons, the Cuban flag will

all over tho Island, and tho Re-

public or Cuba, freo and Indopoiidcnt.
will bo nn accomplished fact. FldeJ
C Plerra In thu Nickel Mugizlno.

lii l.'tllli llll Ciiiln Witter

There appear: no longer to bo room
for doubt that tho street railways of
Buffalo can bo operated economically
and successfully with electricity goner-nte- d

by Niagara Falls. Under tho con-

tract Just closed, power is
to bo but preparations aro
making to supply as high at 40,000.
Tho success at Buffalo given rise to
the suggestion that Now York city
should utlllzo tho wator which now runs
as through Hell Gato to furnish
power, heat and light for tho city.
Thero Is a considerable difference be-

tween flow at Niagara and at Hell
Gato, but undoubtedly tho might
bo utilized to advantage, oven though
the results woro smaller than at
Buffalo,

extinction will not long bo d.

Formerly fovv hunt-
ers dared to venture Into this placo,
which was Infested with fover and ban-
dits. Now the forest la being cleared
and fevers and bandits nre dlcappnr-lu- g

and with thorn the lious. To pro-ve-

tho total extinction ot theso ani-
mals the Durbar ot Kathlawar has pro-

hibited the hunting of them foi six
years.

Every man who has gieat faith has
great power for good. '

I, (', III lint;..
A correspondent of (lie .Va'ional Pro-vlsion-

In ill- -i r .ng ;eun hogs for
tho Hrltlsh trade ns I have been
preaching the cam thing slucc tho
year 187C, when I llrst got my eye.i
opened to this subj-c- t At that tlnio I

was packing hosts and iiilpping llvo
iicios ihe water. I was much

struck with the appearand of the llvo
hogs which I saw In Liverpool, Man-

chester, Slieilleld ani other markets In
Hnglnml. My broth, r Is In tho llo

business there, and handles largo
of Irhdi Danish and English

hogs. One day I passed the leuinrk to
him that the hogs lu tbo.-.- o markets
were of a very poor iiuality and not
fit to compare wllh the hogs of our
couutry. Long legged, long backed,
slab sided, lobe e.irul razorbacks could
not bo sold lu omi markets at any
price.

My description of those bogs did not
meet my brother's views, and he taunt-
ingly dared me to bring homo of our
fancy American hugs over, aB ho had
not seen any of our fancy bucou to
warrant my boasting. On my noxt
trip I took a sample lot of tho best
I could get, which consisted ot 200 ol
as fine young hogs as could be got to-

gether, weight L'.'O pounds and thor-
oughbred J!ctkshlr.. I took them ovor
cm the Kieamer along with sheep and
hoiscs. The hogs landed in flno condi-
tion and looked fully as well If not hot-

ter than when llrst put on board at
Montreal, but bow shall I express my
surprise on their being landed to sen

, the disgust on my biothor'a face na
soon as he saw the bogs, lie welcomed

i me by telling me I "knew nothlnu
alxiut hogs," .mil that he was nt a loss

. to know what to do with thorn. They
wore no good Tor the Liverpool or Lou

, don market. He would dlvido them In- -

to two loin, himself taking 100 to Shef
field and I taking 10') to Manchester,
he tell'ng me wint salesman's handt

i to put them in. yarded in among
a lot of Irish hogs, v.itli tlicir loua
cars and deep slab sides, my hogs wont
up S cents per pound In my estimation,
but on being oohl did notfeUm as much

. by two eeri- ,n m slab frlcndJ.
I was not yet satisfied, but saw them
killed ami cut alongside of Itlsh hog
We weie nor in it, as any butcher or
packer could see at a glance; there waj

p ' i Irlnh hog; bel- -

V' f '"I'. ! I"" of lean meat,

fat hogs. I found I had
I

something about hogs yet
. The hogs tl.e with
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When
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! are the Yot. Uiiro and Tatnworth. As
to feedinr, ih'ire is no question. This

I Is from .ii iiiai experience, as rar ai
quality of pork goes-oa- ts flvst, pe.ia
and bar: next, then vvhc.it ami tasJ

com.
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When siime months ago thero stid- -

lenly confronted the poultry fancier,
the glad tidings oi tne concession m re-

duction of express rates on poultry
breeding stock, he flattered hlui3clf that
at show times, by ol
his exhibition coops he should bo abla
to savo to himself ninny dollars, aa
compared with pa3t transportation
charges, writes Nellie Hawks In Prac-

tical Farmer. But this dream proved
to be a delusion after a time. Soma
among tho prominent breeders of this
section had mndo over, at consldorabli
expense, tho coops they had exhibited
their flno specimens In heretofore. Foi
the new law r"cqulied all ahlpplni
coops to be of wood entlro If tho ship-
per would receive the benefits of hall
rates. So far, tho now law worked ad-

mirably. Everybody was glad, and
many more sales and purchases woro

made upon tho strength of It. But
when It came to express rates on exhi-

bition coops and specimens, therolu tha
fiiuclvr round hlmsoir nono tho bettor
oft for having had hla canvas-covere- d

frames converted Into heavier wooden
coops. With tho canvas coops wo wero
charged double first-clas- s rates wlifij
sending fowls to exhibitions. Bui
birds and coops sent out for exhibition
purposes weie returned freo wiion such
rales wero paid, ami, of course, light-

weight coope saved much In expense in
sucti a caso. T tit exhibitor, uwculatlUH
upon saving halt the express charges
ny having his exhibition coups remod-
eled and moro llrmly constructed, had
not counted that the addiilouul weight
ot saul coops would equal or exceed
in transportation charges tho charges
made upon canvas coops. Under tho
now ruling, tho cxhiuiilon coops and
spoelmeiiB sent to shows at single rates
IUUSt 1)0 paiu tor in. siiiuu rules upon
return of them ovor tho road, while
birds sent lu canvas coops and at dou-

ble first-clas- s rates wero returned freo.
'i bus was tiro remodcler of coops
put to all this additional expense,

adding to, rathor thun diminish-
ing transportation charges to and from
the places ot exhibition. Ono promi-
nent exhibitor ot many fowls, without
bavins Investigated thoroughly, but
having In reality "Jumped to conclu-
sions," had his exhibition coops all
remodeled at an oxponso of more than
J50. Imagine his disappointment up
on learning that coops sent uiir nt nln-gl- u

rates must bo also relumed tt 1 .

glo rates, whereas he had rmclmlccl
that at those slnglo rates they would
bo returned homo, froo of charge, Just
as wero coops upon which doublo flrst-cla- ss

rates wero paid. To "live and
loam" is tho only way. And such a
dear teacher does experience somo-time- s

prove.

When one buys a rundown fnrm at a
low price he must expect to expend
qulto a sura before the farm will ba-gt- n

to pay. In the hands of an Intelli-
gent fnrraor such a farm may be made
first-cla- ss In a few years, but tho
farmer who alms to make a poor farm
pay by taking crops from It without
any oxpondlturo for plant food will
only mako himself and the hind pooror.

Tho makers of oleomargarine claim
that they have an much tight to color
tholr products as havo butter makers.
This Is all fallacy, for butter Is not
colored In Imitation of any otho
product.
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